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Discussion Questions 
This week we look at Philippians 4:4-7 and God's promises to give us 
something we all want! Something that people have spent their whole lives 
looking tor but never catch a glimpse ot. Something we could spend every 
moment and every penny searching tor, but only finding ourselves further and 
further from it. Here, God promises us that when we truly trust in Him, when we 
are thankful for what He has done and present to Him our needs in faith, He 
WILL give us a peace that is so complete it is beyond our ability to 
comprehend. It you don't have that peace, YOU CAN! This peace has been 
unlocked tor us through the cross ot Jesus Christ. 

Read Matthew 7:24-27, Philippians 4:4-9, l Peter 5:7, l John 3:1 

Discuss 

l . What types ot things do you find yourself most anxious about? What ways

does that anxiety affect your joy?

2. (Phil 4:4) To rejoice in the Lord means to find "Delight" in Him. Why is our

ability to delight in Him, not tied to our current circumstances?

3. (Phil 4:6-8) What steps does Paul lay out tor us to follow in order to receive

from the Lord a peace that surpasses understanding?

- Which step do you struggle with the most in this process?

4. (Phil 4:8) How do the things we dwell on and what we till our minds with,

affect our ability to receive the peace God is ottering us?

Point to Ponder ... 

We don't find peace by chasing otter peace ... We find peace by chasing otter 

the giver of peace. It we have Christ, we have peace. 
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